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Screams Unveils the Terror of the Big Top in 2014!
Dallas/Fort Worth, TX (September 8, 2014) On Friday, October 3, 2014 Screams® Halloween Theme
Park unveils the terror of the big top with the all new CarnEvil Clown Maze to highlight its 19th season. The
CarnEvil Clown Maze has twists and turns that are not for the faint of heart with malevolent clowns from the
realm of the undead coming at you from every direction. There is no place to hide from the corrupt midway
barkers, sinister ringmasters, villainous roustabouts and monstrous side show freaks – whatever your fear is they
will find it in the CarnEvil Clown Maze. Just try to escape the evil… if you can!
Screams® Halloween Theme Park presented by MetroPCS is the ultimate Halloween experience with
haunted houses and a whole lot more! It’s a full night of thrills, chills and guaranteed moments of terror every
Friday and Saturday night in October through Halloween Night, Friday October 31, 2014. Screams ® features
three haunted houses – the Castle of Darkness, Hotel of Horror and the 3-D Pirates of Peril Point and additional
fright attractions the Ghoulish Graveyard and the all new CarvEvil Clown Maze.
But that’s not all. During your evening at Screams®, you can also enjoy scores of professional actors,
live music & entertainment on the Screams stage, games of skill, human-powered rides, Scary-Oke, shops, food
court, the Full Moon Café (our full service restaurant) and the Taboo Tavern (for those over 21).
“You wouldn’t believe how many people are completely freaked out by clowns – our CarnEvil Clown
Maze has been designed to tap into those fears with this wicked twist (pun intended) on the circus world.” Coy
Sevier, Screams® General Manager says, “people will wind their way through the brand new Screams maze and
encounter terrifying clowns of the undead along with other circus mainstays like the ringmaster, midway
barkers and side-show freaks – of course all with an evil side designed to find what scares you the most! It’s
one of the best attractions we’ve put together to date and you’ve got to experience it for yourself.”
Screams® vendors and shops will feature wares like hats & scarves, jewelry, wax hands, wigs, masks,
crystals, henna tattoos, Steampunk attire, ocarinas, light up roses and tattoo sleeves and much more to add to the
Halloween fun.

The entertainment line-up for Screams® 2014 will include live music by the Enablers on
Friday, October 3rd to open the season. Screams® radio partners will then take over the Screams stage bringing
their own brand of entertainment with events like The Eagle 97.1’s “Freak Show” on Saturday, October 4th,
i-93’s “Monster’s Ball” on Friday, October 10th, LaGrande 107.5’s “Screams Night with music DJ ‘Iva G’” on
Saturday, October 11th and 99.5 The WOLF’s “The Wolf Howls” on Saturday, October 18th. Rounding out the
season’s entertainment will be Complete DJ with unbeatable and entertaining music & atmosphere.
Screams® Halloween Theme Park will be open Friday and Saturday nights 7:30 pm – 1:30 am
October 3rd – October 31st. Screams is located just 30 minutes south of the Dallas/Fort Worth Metroplex off of
I-35E at exit 399A at the Scarborough Faire® site in Waxahachie, TX. From Waco, follow I-35E north to Exit
399. Parking is free compliments of Waxahachie Autoplex.
Admission is $27 at the gate. Advance discount tickets are available on-line at www.ScreamsPark.com
or visitors can get a $40 ticket/meal deal for two coupon at any D/FW MetroPCS store and discount coupons at
North Texas Long John Silver’s locations and Waxahachie Autoplex.
For more information please call 972-938-3247 or visit ScreamsPark.com
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